
Congratulations on your engagement! I know first hand how stressful wedding planning can be, so I've 
made this information sheet so you can refer back to details, and make booking your makeup artist a 

simple and stress free part of your planning.


Wedding day makeup pricing 


Luxe Artist                                                                  Luxe Owner

Bride - £85                                                                       Bride - £95

Bridesmaids, Mothers & guests - £55 each                    Bridesmaids, Mothers & guests - £60 each

Bridal trial - £55                                                               Bridal trial - £60

Bridesmaid / Mothers trial - £45                                      Bridesmaid / Mothers trial - £50                                             


Extra charges may occur for multiple location set ups, & bookings out of usual working hours, total quote can be provided upon confirmation of details.

Bridal trials are up to 1.5hrs each,  bridesmaid / mothers trials are up to 1.25hrs, and are completed at Luxe - PE7 1RR, trials are optional, & are payable 

on the day of the trial.


We use premium quality makeup and photo friendly products and techniques to ensure the makeup looks 
flawless in photography and lasts all day and night, free strip lashes are also included at every appointment.


Travel costs

If you are booking 3 or more makeups, then we are able to do your makeup at your chosen location. The 
first 10 miles travel are free, after this it's charged at 0.45p per additional mile from Luxe Beauty PE7 1RR to 
your venue and back again.

Journeys totalling over 1.5hrs will incur additional costs to cover time away from the studio. Full details on 
this can be found on your booking forms.

If you’re booking only 1 or 2 makeups for your wedding, then we can still help, and although we're unable to 
come to your location, we will be able to book you in to have your makeup completed at the studio.


Artists 

If you're wanting to book an artist in particular, then please make this known when booking, you will be 
notified of which artists are available when booking. There may be some occasions where more than one 
artist will attend, this may occur if you have a large booking needing to be completed in a short timescale, 
this will be discussed upon booking.


Booking 

If you would like to book Luxe for your wedding makeup, then please first contact us so we're able to check 
if your wedding date is available. If your date is available, and you would like to proceed, we can then email 
you over some booking forms to complete. 


We will then require the booking forms e-mailing back, and a 25% deposit of the total booking to reserve 
and book your date. We're able to reserve the date for 7 days without having your completed booking forms 
and deposit before releasing it for others to book. Deposit payment details can be found in your booking 
forms, please do not post cash.


Please read through the forms, as they should answer any questions you may have, but feel free to contact 
if you have any further questions, and i’ll be happy to help

Thank you for your interest in Luxe Beauty, and I look forward to seeing you soon.


Abbie - Luxe Beauty 

(Owner & Head Artist)


www.LuxeBeautyPeterborough@yahoo.com

Luxe Beauty, 58 Bassenhally Road, Whittlesey, Peterborough, PE7 1RR


mailto:www.LuxeBeautyPeterborough@yahoo.com



